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Xiist of betters,Th6' IH. C. & C. It. It. ! NEW ADVERTIS3IEXTS.i i t
I anew, and if it had any encouragement

oti at all, it was in the protection offered

VpTle DaiZtf Review Jias tnht

- J

Anoto'froui'Capt. H. 1. laldi.sou. Ucniaim'ng in City ost-ouic- o,

Wc-dnesda- Aug. 23, 1882:
A Lillie Anderson, Lavinia V

Found.
Al fS vr.ovr strect. nrrw:v m iboil.

R Sylvia Hryatit, Sarah Uoncs, Mel- -jjO'OALNEWSi
.-- 1

J kct ant l'rloccas, place w hero tho i lil-ze- ns

of Wilmington :iu.l the vlcinitv can setwell servol fn Wall Papers an if iher tUullsea;l XortU. A large Uno of flue Twttern8 anllatest desljmB, at t. JKWE"lTii.

vuia. lkumn, n w Uarrows. lvaU
BfI TO RtW AOTIRTIStMESffi: llowen, 11 Brown, J II Berry, Harriet

by the import tax of 2 cents per pound
ou foreign rice. This was equivalent
to giving the home producer a start of
say 80 per cent. advaloren in the home
markets against the foreign grain dc
livered, duty paid. ? But with even this
advantage while the prices glittered,
they were not necessarily profitable.
The crops wero cultivated for many
years at extraordinary cost and at rrcat
hazard. These embarrassments were
diminished in process of time and mean

y.Jiames Ardley Drown,
m B Bogart, Joseph Bry

v nere yon can also get yoar oM Furnituret pholstcre! ami repalretl aiwl new Mattresses

flatwl.nt ClintoM. outlw 19th inst., says:
vnAi Vufveymparty reacUd this

placM at, two o'clock Jtolay. Tiiey
hif--t with :i verv kind reciption, and
everybody is happy. -- The people
secin perfevtry satisfied now that the
Point Caswell Clinton IL It. will be
built." Cap. Paridison means business,
andi?lK)vinihc wyrkras rapidly as
podsiblePOOrl 0Ji.a .

The above is as "it should have a
lu'wr;ycyday!si9issuc ;but our

"cross-e-ed- " compositor transposed a

inatle or olU ortes renoratcxlant.!
I

C Minnie E Carter, M E Cleapor2,
.fohn C Caileret, Jane E Costin. V A 110DDICK,Ladies1 SatchelsCobb 2, Mary M Corbett, fGus Cobb.ii , , w

-- r r,X , rj j in i.eu fliicl!iawjr became more efficientIIoti.inf.i.iornii;iiti.r ih,iw,rf r-- a;

and Pocket Books,JW CWrk iMiytlV Ci less costly, and tho consumption of
OrnlS; rice increased, the area of cultiva-- i ana 7 North Front St.

MADK OF THE ftEST WQltOCCO
Skin and Velvet. ; f i - , .ftI D- -H S Dunning. Amanda Dunn, i "T TtTI t r Sn iS?

Bennett U Mkud tfL "SS? a iiirge assortment jHot recelrel at .

;." HEWSBEliGKC'S.
; Dunn, Davis, Nedamline alter, he, had .cprrecteil his proof. Dudley, Vinnia DurdcntK York Dooley.lI,c "IWrajT collar stapleproduct without the protectioniu baniuel t Everett. H asnmstonPersonal. offered by the inijwrt duty 'on the: for

ITBlWJLLfOFFER-IIIR.BALAKC'- K

: Dtr.K .--: y w.

Thl gwl weather to promote A orL Captain 2. d?'...Thotnpson, i formerly BLANK BOOKS, '
I'aper and Karelonea. :

rri'P of chills and fwrs." in charge1 of "Messrs. Chess; Oarley &

Co,s business in this city but !now o

1 Beautitul Box-Paper- .'

i TlsiUnjsr Cards. Acticl JA newttock just In at , .
' HElNSBERORtTR.

eign gram.
It is a well-kno- wn fact that of the old

planters on the Cape 'ear river, who
had the temerity to undertake the plant-
ing of rice with the free labor, as it ex-
isted in 1865, '66, '67 and '68 1uA one suc-
ceeded. The rice blanters. with the

vniliip IktuftKlor, Capt.' T"bon, Savannah, Jsfeere.pn a visit to his fam-
ily. We are pleased to sec him looking

aag2i .. Livy Book and MKsfoqWAY
--11! lit'JaL'L'J!

hr.ee. arrived at York yesterday. I

SO Weil. - o
tM:ahjp Rrgidaibr'f cJaj?J)oanc, Mr, C. E. Smith, who has been

North for several weeks past recupera
fcoa New York, arrived at her wharf

ception of small fields here and there, Onlv A Small T.nf T.ofl
cultivated by negroes for themselves, WUAJ ,ijBIlI
were almost entirely abandoned tor . r t: v,--

; -- :.Ur;U ily;i ""

eight or nine years. In 1878 a corpora- - fF. those irtCE summer GOODS whifct
tion .with its large capital was the first wUIImj marked downto undertake the revival Of this culture todoae

,
out,

i
I wllllna

under the present improved system of few weeks lay In a! larger ; and: handsomer
r

ting for tho fall. guano campaign, re
sEviaiAt tors"orinrEWfeooilTincaturned home yesterday looking much

improved. i

Mr. Efel)ilcs9tT, who has been ab-- labor. One pnvate citizen followed the " vllvL "
next year (1879) and since that date the 8tock of mtlld.ery and FASCT GOODS,

sent irom me city ior me pasc monin, sucuessmi piuuLuig xiee uu .tuo Vape tnan 1 nave ever nau. f1 V
h ear river nas been considered possible.ia cxDCctcd home in a short time. 1UEcapectfully,.J; u ' r--Does any intelligent citizen., familiar

Emerson, Katie Easton, Henry Edcns,
Birdie Etheridgc. .

F :Marie Fuller, Annie Fisher, Alice
Y Frost, Charley Freeman, K A Fitz-
gerald;

G Patience Green, Joseph Gilmer,
J J Geyer, Hester Gorsh, Howard
Greentree 2, U II Grant, Mary Green,
David J Grier, S D Ganus-- 2, Annie
Graddic, Alice P Garreil, AiinGlcason.

U AM Hill, Eliza Herring, H J
Herring, Ellen Hill, Geo B Hoilowne,
John T Hawkins, II T Hughes 2, John
W Hawkins, J M Hewlett, J W Hew-
lett, Wm Howard, S Hill, Stephen Hill,
Mattie Haskett 2, Alary E Harriss, F
J Harden. !

J Frank Jones, W C Jones, Owen
Jacobs, W T Jones, John Johnson,
C S Johnston, Cora James, Cora John-
son, Clinton K Jones.

K--Wm Kyle, Susio S Keith, John
J Knott, Jr, James J King, DrE P
Kingsley.

Lr Bryant Larington, B Laretti, H
Iaretti, J G Love, John Lane, Isaac
Lane, McEachcrn Lovell.

M Enoch Morriss, Harriet Mon
tague, Wm A McKenzie, Jas E Moore.
John Mims, John. W McCarson, John
Mitchell, lUchard Madden, .Rebecca
Monroe, Sarah Morriss, Sarah McMil-
lan, S E Murray, Sally Millies:

N Claiborne Newkirk.
P Laura Purgsan, W W Price, S

T Potts, Jerry Patterson, Jerry Par-
mer. . n . ; '.

R Iaura Richardson; Mary A Rut

;a city about noun yesterday. .

A.r&a in the hardware line' can
be tad at reasonable prices at Jaco

Tie IhYjri wcct ou thoLblackfish
tocsJj yesterday, Tho trip was a

Jlrtjaat one, hut the fish'dldjiot bite as
well as usual. -- ,; ,; v . v

The fcicamcr P. ifur resumed her
regular trips yesterday. She has been
la!J op for several days' having some

r Jm Sol Itaas, General Traffic Man with the condition ofour old rice plan-
tations and tho system of labor that has

MISS E.' KARRER, ? ' y

SxchanffO Cornez,oxlz 23
ager of the consolidated lines of rail
ways, was in tho city yesterday.

City Court. '
ht Ki ;t:h MZii4&flexisted since the civil war, believe that

any planter or corporation would have
ventured to plant rice here (first putting
in order the rice lands and their ma For Early Fail. ' 'lll'i - , . v.. J.t )IJ
chinery for drainage and irrigation),. The 'Mayor's1 reception yesterday was

well attended. The jxlice ;had a pic
nic the night before and run in six of--

but for tire comparatively high prices of TUST 112051 THE FACTORY; all1 THE
repairs made to her machinery. rififi. caused hv the nrotenfive tariff n a I '.: V ' V;-: A f ' PRTNTTCT T.AWVfi .

W &J$tit then and now exists? different grades offenders," m.;tr ,
,

. ,
- ; ;

i ";

If this be so, and no one will deny, it,
JWalter Shaw, a colored youth, was

pharged with disorderly conduct, and
can that duty be removed or materially
reduced without ruin to those who have Salem Cassimere,

- (was dismissed. since 1878 embarked in the cultivation
of this grain, with the continued pressJohn - S winson ,was .also f dischargetl Some desirable styles for Boys SchooiClotb

A new fire-alar- m telephone has been
placed at tie intersection'of Front and
Market streets. The taking do wn of
tiaold one was only a temporary ar-nrzen- ent.

' : --"':?r'.

lfyj E. Karrer has engaged jttr pres-
ent stand for the coming year, and will
ia a short time have a larger and hand-aom- er

stock of millinery, etc., than she

ure of costly, labor (thirty-thre- e per
as ms crime was a minor one. cent, greater than.it Was in 1878) that

tag. Sold at Factory prices.John Footer was also charged With nowjexistsr
If protection against the cheap laborKliOIUiXRSLlJ AJUUUKXi aUUMliU 'UMHISO aug 23 JXO. J. ItEDRICK.of Asia or other foreign countries isdismissed with a reprimand.

'Jmdtl nvyjjji xtr ic!J

i;v:- - U' vxa

u.iri' ' i V1
' Uxi4f?Jd$ .'

LADIES MADE UP jjLCi; NJECyElB, &9t
mii Ai t.i iu3 St siisW

A look over will convince you orlh uiith t
.- ..j

the above?- i "'.I ' tM 9cl"
; cs tfiiixtilo ban' ' ,;

Jas. Gilmartin, a seaman, was sen "
, Grand Eegatta. ;.

admissable anywhere and at any time,
it is surely due to the pioneers of an in-
dustry that requires so much risk andbj ever had. ' In order to make room

tenced to five day s imprisonment forlit her new stock, she has still further QN WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1882, at theexpense in it.disorderly conduct. ; bcarcely more than half of the tide-- ouasiue J'arK iiotci, open to aU comers. CashMary Eliza Lively was charged withcarked down 'her Summer stock.

Set tho Woods on Fire. water rice lands of 1850. have been re

land, Maggie Roberson, S Richarson,
Fannie Robinson, John-Henr- y Roe,
James Richardson; Martin F Rouse,
Nick Rouse, Caroline Richardson, Fan-
nie Ruark.'

C E Stone, Adeline Stearns, Ame-
lia Swett. Mary Simson, Margaret A
Smith, Maggie Stanford, Jobn-Sauite- r,

J D Sanders, J n Sykes, G W Smith.
Henry Spear, Luqy Smith, Rachaei
Sanders, Victoria Smith (2).

TW B Taylor (2), Wm Thompson,
Toney Tbomaa, Tom Toler, Hattic
Taylor, Carolina Tate

VrWatkins&Cingar, Elsie AVhite,

claimed, if we may judge of the acreage P"53 be awarded under the rules of the
by the amount of production 215,313,- - e. s r nn Tnala 1LJ. --- L:

1
disorderly conduct, but was discharged.

T J.'H; Cowan was fined $5 or 10 days
for disorderly conduct., He paid up and

Deputy-Sheri- ff Hand, of Pender
arrived in tho, city yesterday, hav while the crop of 1880, was only 117,- - 12-3-

0 p. m. - Race takes place at 1 o'clock. . At
766,000 pounds, and this includes the . TT-

: . . . JJROWN - & - RODDICK.ing in charge Agnes Norwood, colored,
who had been sentenced to twenty days

was discharged.
- ; Brought to a Standstill. hnrirnnrndnntinnnf iinlandrienin 1880 I - usio luroisnea oy tne

None, or very little, was grown in 1850. 1 iiarpers fuli band.
Yesterday afternoon, a constable who to hp. rovrrNirv.n. I - 1 : 1

imprisonment for setting the woods on
fire. She is said to bo m crank; and aus 22-2- tGeorce Avhceler, Emma Walker, Ed Aug. 21, 1889. Plantek. G aid;i7. North JroutUt

' .does many things which; makics-- her a ward R West, Elizah Williams, Hester
Wingatc, Hagar Whealdin, .J V ijj.T' o s: yisnj .i:i ei no.

was chasing a fugitive from justice,
came to a! standstill wilich disgusted
him beyondcxprcssion. He was close
upon the,heel3 of his man, when the

JNoah's Ark for- - Sale., communicated. J

Teacheys, N. C, Aug 20, 1882.Wrieht. J R AVilliams, Jacob Vms
low. Mary Wilson, Mallory Williams Editor ofthe Review : t - . U ?.Crop lrospccts MolUe Wheeler. O F Wietus. R W I saw m your daily a tew days since, complete :m EVERY respect AKDchased, who was going at the top of his Williams. Randel Walker, Ruth WithWe are informed by i a 'gentleman mat your local naa oeen tnis way

nrloo tiinr crrv r 1 rnn 1 ifn-ri- o ' WVi1 dl;speed, suddenly rushed into the store of erinirton (2). T II Waldron, Celiawhoii well acquainted with the subject, as good i as new. ; Call and-bu- y one for thei.slU.LUy iUVlti f I Allies VLXKJ

were no doubt as he heard them theyMr n II Bloom," on the corner of Fifth Wortham, Sallie White, Wiley Yar
were not exactly lull enougn.borough. NE GOOD SECOND-UAN- b 'J 3lithat if the seasons continue favorable

there will be more com " is ft in the ochildren.We have a root and herb agency
i i ii . Jirj i.i. rPersons calling forletters in the above .mi-I-s trldidizi MtnisJJnere, run Dy me lnueiaugaDie .air.,a.

and Chestnut streets. The man ran
through" the store and a portion of the
dwelling and into tho back-yar- d, but
was not seen by Mr Bloom, when the

..TURPENTfTILL,list will please say "advertised;" if not H. Morris, who shipped about three i 3-- WE DON'T KEEP.:TIIE LARGESTyear than has ever becn.mrkle in any called for within ten days will be sen hundred bales of dogtongue last vear.
one previous year. The farmers in that to the dead letter office at Washingtonconstable started through the store, not
section hare beguu the : criltfvitlon of D. C. I Ed. R. Brink. P. M.

i

besides quite a lot of roots, instead of butstock, ve are selling goods"one hundred and fifty bales as report- - : . f ?

ed." He has also discovered1 a medi- - ' - - -

cine for the quro of hog cholera, which cheaper than-an- y house in north
more than ttxeuty feci-- behind tho man

Wilmington, New Hanover County,
JONE HALL'S COTTbN GlK (OXairb)

vyii M'ifP ..fww
3fr.Blox)nTgTabbed him and brought

N.Cf is ffivmsr sreat sansiacuon ana woricme i : ' - sr:?r;x tthe Iaw" to a standstill. The eonstable
wonders in curing. Our best farm- - Carolina. Try: nsi! ,fl mmmm.HAXers and citizens are certifying td . i , .L! in)J.H'1tried topull iwyT,buMr. Bloom held

tight to him, and did not find put what

uA.wa ua maer a Jiniiuxi scale s pre3,-en-t,

but corn and meat is not to be negl-
ected. These articles the goV' farmers
beUeve in raising at home, and if, there
is any spare time cotton may receive a
'hare of attention. . .;

Wantel Pay forHlaf ShltU

ius euicae as u cuie auu preveiuauve. f i CL.;i
We have two. general merchandise CrapOIl JrlCKett.was the matter until the fugitive haq

For the Review.
Rice Culture.

s or 7. - -- - -

(Continued from Issue of 22nd )
cfrirnQ nnrl nn lmra Afps3rs Wfillnv ! '' ".. .r i .. i- -' Villi 11scaled the fence and had made good his
& Middleton have a turpentine distiUery praoLESALE 'Aisp: retail grocers, 4f GardetfSeed1escape by jumping fences and crossing

This duty was imposed in time of aag 22 . 16 and 18 South Front Street 'tin connection with their store. Mr. W.
D. Sloan, one of our townsmen! wholots in tho neighborhood- - UTA BAGa turnip . AS'fi rrmti1war, but why may it not becontinuea

in time of DeaoeK In time of war it has thirty acres In cane, is fitting up his- - -- n ,ii ii
Freshwater Perch.Trout and Black steam power cane mill, the capacity ofwas contributary to the cost of the war,

but it vas also a tax on a foreign molinn" "hooks and lines. A, full assort TT nipn is nnp niinnrpn in 1 irv jrjii irirns i p In lrolk orpipenu: 111 to-sol- wyioW

A coiored man fell otctboard at the
loot of Chestnut --street yesterday aiid

Jtaj rescued by a' flatiuan", who pulled
hia out of tha water by means of one
of the long hook poles whicharo used
on the flats. Woen the man was safe

rH .hfhvrun. and will n P TOD MAY LOOK AND THEN YOU willment and lowest prices at Jacobi's.t nopoly. In time of peace it remains a i aug ft tu.I3.v?. HaTtnarttr, Brooklyn ireaily to commence work. Look; out, And all kinds of ooda cheap as tho chepcstttax on a foreign xmponea comnwauy,'in idle TtegratUiTq-Da- y. lasses, itir o. is nuii juuuicu.
AVe have a steam saw mill and atiua to the maintenance of the Govern

"FRESir-Rinr-A ts OF r.

Coffee, SugaairdfFlour
lj landed on tho lighter, 1.8 abused his

PARKER & TAYLOR'S, . I L

,
" 19SonthIVontSt; i

'
; v.

steam grist mill and cotton gin. WeThe regatta of the Carolina l acnt
nNihiAfP takes- -' Placer'-tb-da- y "'al aug 20mcnt in undiminished amount, while

it is a necessary preventire against lie have codd water and plenty of it, good
or a roretgn monopoly. health and we nnioy it. As fine cotton

hind as can be had in North 'Carolina '"
rescuer soundly; for tearing thtst shirt
with the hook. He said it tv as a new
ooe, which he bought Saturday night,

ad wanted pay for It: .'tfne llatman
ami a vroleclion alike to the "American Kerclmoi&CaldoBros.producer and consumer. - - NE SADDLE AND BRIDLE,'can bG bought here in lots to suit, from

half acre town lots to one hundred acres
farming lots, at moderate prices and O -- 31 r.irEAiriiAY.II fKAT. MOLXnS,1refused to pay for the shirt,' and the j ONE HORSE BLANKET amidacers have changed wholly since tne
reasonable terms and it is a good place Moop Iron,.Bagglnfir and Tlej, Can Good. Cue

Good, Rice Bird Poxc'lcr, gbotndOifl- - vfll- -
imposition of the present duty on lor-eiV- n

rice. In 1765 the American rice One nailer and Snmmer 'Iprobc.irate and damp man went off to invoke
the law to make his'resctipaylfor the or a colony Of emigrants. --

Ye local call on me in passing.
! L. W.cron was. sav 12.000.000 pounds, about . : : IV O. BOX Cite.lorn garment. coual to tho crops-i- n the early history of

aon, ChUds ft Co; V, sgons andIUi: Cotton
Glna.at mannfAauter'fpiic
. aaKSOff KBRCIESER & CALDmxrvOS.

tne cuiLure. iroiu iix-ivno- v. mem Foreclosure 1 Sale.

Wrightsvillc Sound , promises to be a
grand and enjoyable ! affair, asldo from
tlia toere; Interest and excitement attend"
ingcpoq, the race. .itself. Eclat has
been "given, to the race by. the fact that
thcSea SidePark4 jlmproycment Com-

pany1 have offered a finable prize to
the leading boat; 'and there will un-

doubtedly fc a larger gathering on that
account. The, foll&wingt yachts have
been entered for the regatta:

Glide, Capt. Clayton Giles, 1

rmcsr,ACnpt. Hanly Fennell.
frolic, Capt. John J. Fowler.

- TVessU Ice,1 Commodore O. A JVig- -.

-gioa.T . fn"- - .!

.Jiz&. Capt. VTt Iter Parsley,

LouLsville a Fortunate City.
This city has boon singularly fortu

dnstry had been remanded to its infan-
cy. Tho planters had returned to their
estates to rind buildings and machinery
and imolomcnts. destroyed; the appli

BY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A
lecree of the PnperJor Court of New H.nnate, as several citizens have of late

over coantf, laaue m aae there pewunzgotten small fortunes in drawing prizes
in the lottery. The last fortunate one Qua'M2L Mrrif riicsvrrnixED

fremtheNorttieT'inareu'whore LOpeat
Cwii Executor of ,M. E., Brintlevj D3ft
Cowan and tvire arah S. Cwan, T,Mcithenny, C. M. fetedraaa aad Margaret Iplton;Defendaou, the undcxslniM,' tlie Ofrgiratpitrm- -

is Mr..'Wm:W. Irwin, a clerk in the
Auditor's office of the L. & N- - li. It:,

"Ills EonrlstYciirlhiff Calf
On tho 10th oJC July : Iaaiah.iFfnnell.

colored, living near Burgaw, had an' ox
lolca from him and- - about that : time

Zach Holmes was missing from the
ei thrxarhood.' 1 (olmes was subsequent-

ly arrested on suspicion and placed in
Jail where he remained bhc week anilu discharged because there w as not

videnco enough to hold lilm any longer
Inmediatdjr upon his release he vskjp

wo vrecki In purchaiirsr the i i jerln wild decree aptointed,:will U at the

ances of a wonderful system of irriga-
tion and drainage mutilated or wrecked ;

the abandoned fields grown up in tan-
gled wilds of brush, vines and trees;
the once disciplined and supremely effi-

cient labor of tho country turned into a
mob, stolid when 'not outrageous, but
rant in the delusions of race suprema

2d and Main streets. Air. Irwin yes-
terday, while working in the office, re uoun iwugs uoor in tue enjr,oi tWumlaton,

ljy public auction, for cash; at 12 il,ceived an official looking document
IvooT-inr- r tho "NT O imif-ninr-L' trtfl 1i. r. bepww 4tb7- - US!, that lot "of
covered, to his creat iov. official notifiTherace will begin at i ociocx. cation that he had dr-aw- one fifth' ofk2oririci4lyi io3 mHU Mii--ove- r the $75,000 in the IuisIanA State Lottery,
amounting to $L5,000. The lucky ticket awlrtogiwpy erery ftAmrr. J'nrtheTped out for pastures new, a guilty cor

cience being' hta""' only" 'pursuerl " Ycs was No. 85,003. Some time ago Mr.
regular course, as laid down by the
rates of lho0club,., ; Immediately after
Ka YurtJ ttie urke 'of 25 wiU be deliv

lana in saujeujr, imnlna at JbooUieast lnterv
beUun of Third ami Mnil berry streets, run-pl- ns

thence ?kuth on TWfd ttrcet 81 feet, theaEat parallel with Mulberry ctreer HSfeetto a brick wall, then .North wira wall si feet
to Mulberry ttreet, and then WetiwUa Mul
berry street to Ijeglnniug. TXic &aroc Ueior the
ires tern part of Iota 1 and 3 tn btoclc 100, The
improvements ooaiLX of Jarg three-s-f onr
dwelling copuining 11 roonsJtitcBcii, acr
Yqtj iiartcxa, ciswru and all necewiary out-bous- e,

r- - - .VmE.MOBRlri,i
.v...-- . . ' Corandwloncr,.,:
au 10, 1G, 53, S7 and Sep S ; r

Urday FennetTi Bdh salv the or at Hit Irwin purchased his first lottery ticket,
very : ncarlv the number which : thenton and identified it by tha 'car-mark- s. ered to the captain of the winning yacht.

cy, and credulou : fJiat emancipation
meant unbridled license or easy indo-
lence. I

It should be no marvel that tho great
majority of the planters recoiled from
an industry which seemed only a des-

perate adventure. - A few who under-
took tho work of" recuperation succeed-p- d

at tho risk of tle little capital or
credit left to them, and often at tho per-
il of life itself. Many failed. None so
wretchedly as those who were unfamil-
iar with a culture demanding peculiar

the presentation taking place" at thewhich hadjiot been altered. .The person
who cUlmcd tho " oX-- staled " that he

Sdhool0 'BookS'f l

t -- JSi?-4 :1 .?rrjti4 c; tJ7 .-

drew the capital prize. He then thought
he would try again, and this time pnP
duped gncU "golden results. . Mr Irwin
Is a middle-age- d man, married; and has
a smalt family. lie has been connected
with the L. cc N. for several years, and

uiu Qua moi s raucman oi uu
eity sod tho gentleman stated that ha John Werner

PRACTICAL GERMAN BARBERhas been a faithful worker, and many AJTDbought the ox from ZacHolmeaA. The
"critter was restored to Fcnncll on a

i c: T '.5 1 it ,,'Hw ;?al -

TlDlEy. JIANPSATCIIlXyr- - m
J w 1

; ; .rERruirjER, i r 4 . -experience and skill, or who were un friends are profuse in their congratula-
tions. Lou isville Courier-Journal- ,! ufaclaim .,it1-;- . :

Seaside Hotel.. . '.J. u -

Our young friends should not forget
that; in connection with the, --regatta,
tberp is to bo a "hop" at the Sea Side
Hot fragfr which cxiensive and
ample preparations have been made for
all to haver aa enjoyable time. -

' Tho only icon .preparaticn that does
not color the teeth, and will not cause
hMilarhe or eonstiralion. as other Iron

? MARKET SXr;TfILarJNjC3TONr2r. C,ir
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able to adapt them stives successiuuy
tr the new regime of labor and to tho - x , , Ji ,SIECfK

11X lantine. Friction and Xnslon. Also, Ex--unexpected character of employes who
had vet to learn the severe lesson ofst ever made, Emory's little Ca nrncu, wioncs,. jueaooner; llalr vnu.Totuca..k ' - , .t. ,Jt v- -, i..ryT . .

Mmarlaa,:Cfleetlc, aadtf JUfldfloaae'Ci34f rney ui-7sr- ry.

.- k-- j er. ..icwi oi ifcJ4l;i;.wj j ". iand nlr Dyw of every Ahade.
I br to Inform tha nah

Lartic Pills, pleasant to take, sugar
coated; no griping; only 15 cents a box
et Draggiju or br mail.' Standard Curi

Indications.:
For the South - Atlantic and Gulf

Slates, light rains, with partly cloudy
weather, easterly to southerly winds j
stationary or lower barometer.

found at Mr, John WrrncT,'prepAred to wait

quicily earned and untried liberty.
In short, relegated to its earliest his-

torical condition, the rice industry of
the South was practically commenced
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